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SOMETHING NEW  dices.
------ The Negro race, if it is to

The Church Executive is Fain equality in the profes- 
the name of a magazine sions with the white race, 
published in Dennison. Tex. must respect its own pro- 
It is edited by Rev. R. M. Sessional men — its many 
Gilbert. A copy of same has -brilliant teachers, actors, 
reached our office, contain- lawyers, doctors and minis- 
ins a circular setting forth ters
its objects in part as fol- Negroes should be proud 
lows: Thus far there has 0f the success of Roland
been no undenominational Haves, Charles Gilpin 
journal seeking to study the Florence Mills and others’ 
Negro Church as such, and who already have comman- 
wnh the publication of The ded the respect and admira- 
C h u r c h Executive- that tion of the white people 
need will be met. Furthermore. N e g r o e s

No church organization should assist in every wav 
or denomination will be be- members of their own race’.

at present unknown, w h o 
are struggling for similiar 
eminence.

For if these Negro pro
fessional men do not have 
the respect of their own 
race, they cannot hope to 

This publication is some- gain that of the white race
thing entirely new and it -------o____
would be well for ministers A DAILY PAPER
in particular and laymen in --------
general to rally to its sup- We have just received a 
port. It may prove to be a- copy of “The American”, a 
nother Moses to lead the daily newspaper published 
people out of bondage.

hind this journal offcally, 
but its columns will be op
en for news that demon
strates progressive tenden
cies among all denomina- 
operting a m o n g  colored 
people.

THE RISING NEGRO
(T he Em poria, Kan.. C azette)
The Negro professional 

man in America, outside 
the larger cities, labors un
der tremendous handicaps. 
Considering the obstacles 
imposed on them, it is ama
zing that so many have 
been able to succeed.

In the larger cities, brilli
ant Negro lawyers a n d  
Angers, successful Negro 
surgeons and actors, are no 
longer a curiosity. But the 
Negro professional man has 
to contend with the preju
dices of his own race, as 
well as those of the white 
people-

Many Negroes, accusto
med to take the white man 
at his face value, unconsci
ously accept his asumption 
of superiority in the profes
sions, and when they are 
$ick or when they need a 
lawyer, they prefer to en
trust themselves to a white 
doctor or lawyer, although 
there may be Negro profes
sional men who are much 
more highly skilled. These 
prejudices are as deeply in
grained in the Negro race 
as they are in the white 
race. I t is commonly obser
ved, in states which permit 
traveling Negroes to eat in 
the dining cars, that the 
Negro waiters frequently 
take occasion to slight and 
to insult in small ways the 
■Negroes who venture in. 
The Negro waiters f e e l  
that the Negro diner is ‘put
ting on airs’ by eating in 
the dining car, and take oc
casion to show their preju-

newspaper
at Kansas City, Mo., and 
’edited by one of our group, 
Clio A. Kelly. Th is paper so 
far as we know, is the only 
dail y now published by any 
colored person in this coun
try The publiention con
tains interesting news mat
ter and much valuable poli
tical information. We hope 
it will live and prosper as 
we- a minority group are

very’ much in need of a daily 
newspaper.

A MAN W ITHOUT A 
PRICE-TAG

NOTHING TO WONDER 
ABOUT

nother tale to relate He has 
left in large numbers to the 
opposite camp. As a voter, 

Jimmy Dc Forest of New therefore, he is a doubtful 
•York, the famous trainer of ^ a n ti ty . No longer is he a 
prizefighters, wonders a t  Republican: he .s Repubh-

.United States, but he has 
certainly won the respect of 
men and women the world 
over. This would be a better 
country if the whole tribe 
of "want-to-set-ins” had a 
Jittle more of the A1 Smith 
manhood.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

the decline of the Negro pu
gilist. Speaking of Godfrey’s 
recent defeat, he says that 
for the first time there is no 
outstanding Negro fighter 
no dark menace to Caucas
ia superiority in the prize 
ring, no Jacksons, Cans, 
Dixon. Walcott. Blackburn 
or Langford.

This is nothing to wonder 
about. The obstacles in the 
path of the Negro fighter 
have been growing ever 
since Jack Johnson was the 
champion. Everything has 
been done to kill his incent
ive. He has never been 
certain of a fair decision un
less he knocked his man 
completely out : he knows 
ébat the decision will be 
stolen from him if there is 
any wav to do so. He has to 
fight his opponent, the refer
ee. the timekeeper, the judg
es and the roaring crowd, 
lie  has learned the cold fact 
that American fair play like 
American democracy, is a 
theory and not a condition.

I-----Amsterdam News

PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES

The two great political 
parties have now girded 
themselves for battle In our 
opinion the coming election 
will be the hardest and mos^ 
bitterly fought in many a 
Presidential year.

The Republicans have na
med their strongest man. 
Hon. Herbert Hoover. The 
Democrats have nominated 
the man whom there is nonc 
better in their ranks, Hon. 
Alfred F. Smith. Quite dif
ferent from the elections of 
other years, the voter in this 
iristance is not called upon 
to count the faults of the 
one as against the faults of 
the other. These two men 
are men proven in large pu
blic work; they are men of 
Jjitegrity and sound judg
ment. independent and fear
less for the right as each 
sees it. Far from having 
faults to hide from the vot
er whose votes they seek- 
they have virtue in- abun
dance.

Party against party it is 
the same old fight, but man 
against man. the voter is 
decidedly in a great dilem
ma.

The Negro as an Ameri
can citizen is caught in 
greater toils. Heretofore he 
has been a Republican all 
over. Recent years have a-

can-Detnocrat-Socialist and 
what not? Each party, of 
dourse, will strive to count 
him in their number. It is 
for him, however, to vote as 
an American citizen; and in 
spite of what many will say, 
vote as a colored American 
citizen. It was foolish indeed 
for us to advocate that he 
vote as a plain citizen, irres
pective of color, when he is 
not treated as such hv the 
party, campaigning in the 
party power

If we played the game as 
it ought to be played, that 
is, be interested in politics 
all the year round, .we as 
Negro voters would know 
that, however strong a man 
may be however righteous 
and fair minded, he. seldom 
is stronger than his party. 
This is true even if he mak
es hs party, too true then, 
if he is the creature of that 
pfarty.

Watch your man but 
watch also your party. A re
calcitrant partv can tie the 
the hands of the best mind
ed President. We will keep 
abreast of the campaign, 
and our readers will have 
the benefit of our observa
tions from time to time till 
the fourth of November 
dawns.

Daily Fashion Hint A Profitable and dignified 
BUSINESS 

Of Your Own

GODET ADROITLY L7SKD
Here ¡a a steaming I rock for a te r -  

noon, fashioned alter VioraeL A 
godet of contrasting material l i l t e  
the front a modish fulnes*. h  m in
serted between the lower front eec- 
tioae, which are attached to the t 
front k  pointed outline The 
less neck, also pointed, is outlined wfek 
embroidery. Medium size requires m  
yard 39-inch material for upper ace* 
ta n  and I H  yard for lower section of

Pietoriai Review P ra ted  Pattern No. 
4136. Sixes 14 to 18 years and 34 to 
42 bust, SO cents. Transfer No. 13167, 
blue or yellow, SO cents.

awaits you
The Warren Book Com

pany is engaged in dissem
inating good books and ad
vancing the culture and 
standing of the colored race 
through literature.

We want representatives, 
alert men and women proud 
of their race and competent 
to take a part in its promo
tion.

Making a connection with 
the Warren Book Company 
is really going into business 
for yourself. You make fine 
contacts, become a leader 
among your set, and earn 
good money in spare or full 
time.

This is an excellent opporJ 
tunity for Teachers, Stu
dents, Secretaries, etc- 
Money making Possibilities 
Are Unlimited—Don’t delay
W ARREN BOOK CO.

Staten Island, N„ Y City

Imperial Wizard Evans 
of the ku klux klan with
holds his organization from 
'active partiepation in the 
present political campaign, 
declaring the religious is
sue involved to be “too hot”. 
So the kleagles officially go 
on record this year as con
tributing to social peace in 
a manner taht ought to be 
Suggestive to certain eccle
siastics.

------0------
A1 Smith gof the demo

cratic nomination at Hous
ton without either changing 
hs views on prohibition or 
renouncing his adherence to 
the Catholic faith. On the 
eve of the nomination he re
affirmed his views on prohi
bition which was in essence 
the gauge of battle to the 
dry forces at the conven
tion.

There is something re
freshing about the behavior 
of real men in these times., 
when political 'vrigg-ling 
and fence-straddling have 
become highly perfected 
arts. We would to Heaven 
•that more of our “dry pro- 
.testants” would follow the 
example of A1 Smith, the 
“semi-wet Catholic”. We 
get reassurance from a man 
on whom there is no “price 
tag”. Knighthood still flow
ers! A1 Smith may not be . 
the next president of these

SPICE
L tittlc Boy—T hat lady tha t talked

to me in the park gave me tom e can
dy

M other— 1 hope you were polite. 
L ittje  boy— Ye», ma. 1 w at 
M other—W hat did you aay?
Little boy— 1 »aid I wi*hcd pa had 

m et her before he got acquainted 
w ith you.

T he principal gro'ren o f a »null 
country tow n was chatting  w ith sev
eral custom ers when a d iscussion 
arose as to  the wonderful sense of 
touch tha t the b |ind  have.

"H ere  comes old blind H enry P ar
kins now," said the g rocer "W e'll 
test him.”

H e look a scoopful of $ugar and 
extended it to the old m an "Feci 
this, Henry»“ he said, "and  ,te l| us

BAPTIST CHURCH
(by  Mr. Williams*

Mt. O livet celebrates the home
coming of its p a s to r  As w a, an 
nounced the paator was prepared lt> 
give the congregation  a real spirit
ual blessing T he serm on was one 
that had been w el| prepared The 
discourse was handled in a m aster 
ful way Dr Paston  told of the 
wonderful convention and of l lie 
many different races represented  
Ae h r term ed the crow n of th<1 
w orld showed them  that the b« tl|c  
cry of Christianity had circled the 
world There waa nothing m ore in
spiring than to  have been in the 
great convention. C hristianity  is  
slowly but surely dem onstrating  i t 
self to  the world A fter all its just 
one thing. —Love

Rev iia^ to n  announced tha t hr 
j ha, a gigantic program  in the mak- 
' ing that will wake up Portland 
! W atch for announcem ents

At evening service, Mt. Olivbl 
j was indeed honored by havng in its 

m idst Dr H enry A llatl Boyd, aec* 
I retary of the Natl Baptist Pub Co., 

as speaker. Dr Boygl s gubjert wa* 
w hat it i '  preached from the l ord 's p rav .' It

T he blind man put his hand in the wa,  very penetra ting  and I am sure 
tro o p , pasted  its  con ten ts th rough  present w ere rea |ly  benefited
his fingers, and s aid. in a firm , con- j , p„l,e of his father as a wonder- 
fident tone: "Sand." ' fu | m an h e ’ thought and the work

______ I he had done He w anted to ped-
pefuate to  hi* m em ory in carrying 
out the program  of hig father since 
he has passed Mr Iloyd was in tro 
duced by Miss W ilson, secretary of 
the p lant Buttona of Mr Boyd’s 
fa ther were paased out to every one 
ppesent w ith his likrnras to be 
worn in his mem ory.

A ttendance was veryg ood S un . 
day Let's make it better Big 
sing hour service next Sunday start- 

; mg prom ptly at 8 00 P M
T here were m any visitors present 

Sunday They were ca]lrd  to the 
I rostrum  and introduced, and in them 

were some from the rv rrg lades of 
Florida to the shores of Lake Mich 
igan; from the rocky shores of 
Maine to the Golden Gate of Cali
fornia.

| Duty makek us do anything well, 
and love makes us do anything b e t
ter. "M y Song" by Dr. Caaton Ur.l* 
igated to  the singers of Mt Olivtrl^

: C hurch is really a masterpiece am i 
1 am sure it will inspire all who 

I read it.
------0------

Madge— H ave you rea |ly  found 
that absence m akes the heart grow 
(i\nder?
M arjorie — Indeed I have! Since 
Charlie w ent away I ’ve learned to 
love Jack ever so much m ore

"W hat m akes you think Dauber 
will succeed as a p lan ter?” H e has 
the sou] o f an a rtis t and the perser- 
v e ran |c  of a book-agent.”

W A IT E D  FO R  T H E  W H IS T L E
“W ill you see tha t your engineer 

on the 11:50 doeg not blow the en 
gine's w histle when passing Rose 
avenue on Sundays?" said the com 
plainant.

"T h a t's  im possible." protested  the 
ra i|road  official "W Jiy shouldn 't
he»"

"Because our m in is te r  Wlwayd 
preaches until the 1150 passes. L ast 
Sunday it was 2$ m inutes late

S E N D  Y O U R  F U L L  NAM f? 
AND D A T E  O F  B IR T H  A ND  RF, 
C E IV E  A S T E L L A R  N U M E R O L  
OCY R E A D IN G  F R E E . AND 
LEA R N  H O W  I PA Y  T W O  D O L  
LARS FO R  N A M E S A ND  AD 
D R E SSE S. — M. C O N N E L L . 131» 
C A L IF O R N IA . —ADV.

TH E FRIEN D SH IP 

Pool and Billiard Hall

Soft D rinks And Confectiona

108 NORTH SIXTH ST.

Proprietors:

MORE ABOUT DR.
HUDSON

S. A. Sims 
W. M. Mason

Patronize Our Advertisers

Bradford
Clothes $25.00 to 
Shop $45.00

“Where Young Men Buy”

(Continued from page one)
! years in Shreveport. H ere he se rv .
J  ed as president of the branch of the 

N ational Association for the Ad.. 
| vancem ent Colored People Shre_ 
l v*3>ort Is a mean southern cornmu..
, nity in its trea tm en t of colored ci„ 
tizens and life is unsafe for any one 
w ith liberal views In two instanc..

; es. Dr. H udson defied authority  
and won recognition.

In I92J he moved to I-os Angel, 
es w here he and his wife felt their 
children would have m ore freedom 
and better edutational and o ther 
advantages. A year later, hr was 
elected president of the !.o* Angel., 
es branch of the N A A C P Hv 
hard w ork and faithfulness to  a 
lofty ideal and at all times drm an.. 
ding righ ts to which his raria l 
group is entitled, he has not only 
won the respect and honor of hi.s 
own people but also of the white 
race. U nder hi* leadership with the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
H KTHKL A. M. X. C H U R C H  
Larrabcc and Me Milieu Street* 

Mav. F. X. Kuuyon. Paator.
E. L. Jaiursuu. Aaaiataul

ZIO N A . M. E.
417 Williams Ave.

Rev. John F. M oiaUml. pastos. 
The S trangei'a  Sabbath Hutsaa

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
E ast F irst A Schuyler S treets

Rev. J. L. l aaton, I'astur 
Pastor's address, JH4 l ast 1st St., 

N orth, I'lmiie T u n ity  S7Vo

SHILOH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Shiloh Baptist l  liurch 7blh and b  
Everett S treet: Sunday School at
10 ;  A M

P. U. 
M

P ica , hing 
at 7 1' M .

>t II : A M ; 
l'rea« hing at

Rev W  T Mi'll se 
Pastor

ST PHILLIPS MISSION
Rodney at Knott St. 

M o rn in g  se rv ice , 11 «. tu . Muti 
dny  ¡Schon!, 12 tu. A rctu leneo li 
lllnok  in e h n r g e , M r. B . C o in ,  lay 
re a d e r . A c o rd in i w elcom e n « n i t s  
you n t S t. l ‘htUi|>a.

------0------
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

6'2ud St. aud 39th Ave. S. E
Sabbath School 2 00 P. M 
Services J 00 P M 
M: ■ I'• j ; I Stafford, I rader 
Visitor* welcome.

---------- fk----------
T H E  H O U SE  OK PR A Y E R  

For All Nation*
42J Fact 10th S t ,  corner of G rant 

Portland. O regon
Sunday Services 12 00 and 7-45 P M
Stead*} Ss i IS 00 A M
Young People's Meeting 6 P M 

W eek Day Services 
Monday, W ednesday, F n  7 45 P M 
A cordial invitation e* tended to all 

Rev Robert Searrie. Pastor

Rev. I. W. Anderson, Re
gional Secretary of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, 
V  S A. I Mice 129 Til
lamook St., —Trinity 3422.

-  —  ■ a

T H E  B A H A I A SSEM BLY  
M eets E very Friday Night at 

Yamhill Street 
M eetings t . c  Public

loyal rabinet, hr 
strong branch ip

cooperation of hn 
has developed a 
that great city

Mrs. Hudson, is also intensely in- 
tr.acvtcd in the Association and all 
o ther organization« having for their 
objective social uplift, bu t she 
kpends moat of her tim e in m o th , 
ering and training their sia little 
Hudsons, one of whom in a recent 
Baby contest held in the in terest of 
the I os Angeles h ranrh . won first 
place by bringing in ih r  sum of 
m ore than $2,000 00

D r H udson is also a m em ber of 
the D epartm ent of Education of the 
V  M ( A A lthough busy w ith 
his dental practice which consists 
to a large degree of patient* w ho 
moved there from his home in 
Louisiana, and answ ering the ma.. 
ny demand* upon hi* time by his 
in teresting  family and his eommu..1 
nity, yet he finds lime for the rtudy  
of law in a leading I aw  school ih 
his city

Dr H udson's parents and b ro th  , 
ers have all moved to  I.oa Angeles 
since his com ing there H is parents 
look a , well and as young as they 
did when I last saw them in the 
south

INVEST IN THE PROGRESS 
OF THE COMMUNITY___

O ur town is grow ing. W ith the grow th, more people are  using  
electricity  and ALL the people are  uaing MORE electricity. 
O ur service m ust keep pace w ith th is demand.

When you invest your savings in Portland E lectric Power

Company $6.00 F ir s t P referred  Stock
YOU’RE INVESTIN G  IN  TH E PROGRESS 

OF TH E COMMUNITY
Your investm ent pays a steady income and shows a steady 

increase in value.

This stock yields 6.25 per cent dividends.

W rite, Call o r Phone Today

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER CO. 
920 Electric Building

/»»rrrrrrrrrrrffrrrrrrrr^rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrffrrrrrr»»»»#J

h iCH-BROWN
HAIR CROWER
W I T H O U T  A N  E Q U A L .

Without a doubt, the best article of its kind 
combination Hair Grower and Hair Straightener. 
Gives the hair a natural soft and silky appearance, 
stimulating hair growth in the most hopeless case.

Í  HICfrBROWfT\

HAIRc r o WER*\
OVERTON HYGIENIC CO.

upon

Our High Brown Hair 
Grower stands as one
of our highest achieve
ments—it is a prepar
ation we look 
with pride.

—Distributor
Mrs. E, D. Cannady,
312 Macleay Bldg., 
Portland, Oregon.

M A D E  O N L Y  Q Y  “T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO
Chicago

.o g m j p m i


